
~’~ ofthe, Sotrm JmmEY
]h*trm~t~. Call and get our
f6naresfo~ anythiilg of the kit~!

waate~ whether literary, ~li.
Skt~,trade. or any other so,t
d l~iodieal. "

ADVERTtSERS
learn the e~...t cost

of any proposed line of
a~vertislng in Aurar’am
papers by addressmg
Gee. P. Rowetl & Co.,

A~iational Newspaper,,

HO SE or mm ,
No person can afford to be without iaaa-

rance on the above imimal~, if he t8
the owner of one or more.

Insure your Life
I can place your Honse, Far .ut~ ml~

or Fumithre, in any of
15 First-Class Companies.

Sl~*ial care given to tam rode oi Real
1~tat@

Several small Farms for uae.

AUC~IONEEIt.--Any kind of proP-
erty told.

Dr. J, A. McGILL’S

THOS. HARTSHORN,
Hammonton. N. J.

PaperHanger, HousePMuter.
Orders left with 8. E. Brown’&Co,, or"

’ In Pus,suffice box 206 wlU receive
prompt attention

Read the Republican:

PHILADELPHIA SING~

After three years’ trial ; after auroral
car.loads have been use~ In this ~eetion
on plant~, bottles, trees, potatoes, corn,
garden,tuck, el;c.; after repeated’ trlab
with other fertilizors, aide by side, by
unbiased men, and evidence g[vea in itP
favor, we trek for another fair trial with
any other phosphate or fo.rtflir~r y0~ may n.
choose to use, and note improved reaalta
Lu your erops."

Silverware,
Jewelry in profusion.

C~rl. 1~. Coots.,

~mas, and other Holiday ¯Goods

At CHARLES E. HALL’S ~New Store

:E~ V,.T:E=g. I%T:E r~ U !=e,.:EL
FANCY ROCKERS, in Plush and Carpet,

New Pa~terns ia Carpet~ and Rugs. B~kets 0fall kinds.
Woodenware. Hardware, and Tinware,

Valle? Novelty Range, and Pen. Franklin open grate Stoves,
We kee? noLhing but what wecan recommend, tt~ Please call aud

examine goods b0i~rc purchasing.

.._,.Q~. H~LL:.c0r. Bellevue and Central AYes.

DEALER IN

Agricultural Ilnplements, etc.,etc.
N. B.--Suporior F~mfly Flour a Specialty.

¯ This phospbato does not ~educe the
/

8°il’bntitsbenefits~anbeseenf°rY°ar~aftor. For Sale by ’

P ISO
t

t~eo.Jt.Rose~, All Vegetables in their Season.
¯ Of Elm, N.J. . ’ His Wagons Run through the Town and Vicinity

8end for Circulars. Better #tLll, call
and seet. Still better. TIIYIT.

Miss HATTIE L. BOWDOIN
TEACHER OF

\

on account of ~sickness in his family,
gave him all the time hv wanted to do
so.,, In.auswer to this statement I
have only to give ~ copy of the notice
thatwas nailed on ~ tree in front of my
house, on the night of Jan. llth. Ua-
der the cross bones and skull it reads as
follows :

Roe. A Moore
Tou are warned to eeese preaching
io this towti G weeks froh~ today
and to ]eaW as, soon, as your
daughters heaZth will permit, if you
DONT Justice will reach you,

Beware
¯ IIam- ~ -Wl’fite Caps’

We’re ga~ money
[On the other side or~he shcet]

for the sake of your familv the
reason is withheld.

[This I~t copied from the orl~ln*d paper. Itlt,l 18
the v’~act, word|zig, ~p0Hlt~g’, ett~d |~tlll~:C~l,
atLon.--EDrrom]

The reader is left to dec~de for him-
self whether any "threat" was made¯
The fact is, the neighborhood was great-
Iv alarmed before I knew of the star~-
ling "warning ;" and we carefully cou.
c~alcd the whole matter tree my sie~
daughter, lest~t ~hould cause herdeath ;
aud when at last ~t was mhde known to
her, gently aud little .by little, she was
much affected at~l seriously injure:L

II. ~. Pressey ea’lled at my house’aad
said hc knew who the guilty party was,
and asked me if I would pardon that
reran, if hu made all ape/nay .to me.
.Bus hc d/d ~lol na~tc ~hc2,e).son. I was
not disposed, on an) instant, to make. a
bliud pr0miso as to what [ would do;
but I ~aid that Lhe good of the otl~ndct"
aud th’t~ of the public, might require
that the. law ~houid take its course:
and added that I was never conside~:cd
a severe man, aud ¯never should b~.
This c~uversation was beard b,," two
membcrs of my family, who.are ready
to bear wituess to the" ~orrccmess of
what I say.

Now, 4f Mr. Pressey had come to me
and said "My sou did the mischief, I
am in trouble about it, and I waut you
to help me," I should have answered ~t,
a moment, I toill,beip you to the full
extent of my power ; and Z ~oou?d har, c
done it..:Every person who is accluaint-
ed with-me knows that I’would be iar
more lil~ely to err on the side of mercy,
than to insist¯too rigidly u0ou enforcing
the claims of justice. I am treated un-
fairly when I am represented as having
no pity tot a youthful offcuder, and as
merely insisting" that the law should
take i~,~ course. I have a right to com-
plain of ~ueh trcatlaent; and I most
emphatical/y deny the right of the per
sons who got up tl~e article for tbc
~EPUELIOA~, tO misrep;"eseat me in
order to sever up the wickedness of a
wayward boy.

":k Friend’, sa~’s, "Alfred was
aslv~med, aud ~xpre~se~l his willingness
to ask pa,’d,m of Mr..Moore and thm-
ily." To wltom w~s such willin,~ucss
ex~rcs~cd ? i’ffot to me or my family:
Again, the writer says, "Alfred cou-
fe~ed his guiit’ac homo. Mr. Moore
was informed because it was the wish el
his pkrent, that the matter shouhi be
cleared up aud no innocent oue sue-
per’ted.- ~Nu such information was
ever ~ivcu to me : nor did I ever know
who tl;o ~"uiitv per~ou was until he had
absconded from juatice.. Daring my
tearers,flea with Mr. P’resseV he d~d
not.say or even lotimate that~ i’t ~¢as a
boy who was the guilty persou.

But the writer of the boy’a de,once
tolls us that "Alfred confessed his ~uLLt
at home¯-. Very likely ; andI presame
that hc made the same eonfceeLon to
himsolfi But ,that sort of a confession
was not a matter Ot very great concern

8~ acres ia fruit¯
..tI~o,. Twovsluable buil¢ling,lots on

~;:? Avonue, near ,hePr~bytct~an

A~.o, Thirteen acres on Pine ~Road,
1¼, acres in bearin~ granes rMooro,a
:Ear/v}, 3 acres fn cranben.ie~ tl~ ~,~
old,, 7 acres Cedar timber. " ....... J’’"

Izaquire of ¯ o

D. L. PO~T~. l~ammont0n.

Price Low~ terms easy. -~
Most of the purchase ~ _~
money can remain on, -.
mortgage.

Inquire of



qustte~ o~ a pound of
’ ---[-~ -"- - l usually a disease of .fat hogs, although L ¯ . ." . , " ’ . r :" ’"

~,~ --~~u= I ~_~2 °ng ~n.thin or t~ ~. ~h~o;, ~1I~ ~ow. h, th~w~’.. ’.w~ 8~~ ~ ~Av~, ~oR one pound of beef enet,
,v,~,~’-~-~r~o’;:v~s.ttffering.fm~ eXee~_lVe,trrl~onOc ~ frozen gas pl[~J:. Xto0k o~fr0m/l Bn~rFAST~"~"Let the chief break- a pound of flour, onepomidoffa~t dishes be of a trlnd, and cooked in one pound of raisins; one ll, mnd of su-...... ’~~[theintes_tlnalcaua~ would also.~9, p e- ove~r theptpesomemur or nvemchee,anunaan~ they are Iar moreoe~ruvbzve I 3":--D:~- --~-~o.o, t~ ,nd,,~,~, .... ,~ +~ ,~. ,~,o ~.,~,, r~ u,-pt~, ~,v. ~ ........... ~nst~ a or,let o~ earth, and then put a ~ sachs manner as to be easily digested, gaL one ounce of ’candied lemon p~el,
t~, ~t,p*u tt~ turn. ~u ~.*.~* -- thn~. tha nrm,~ of fatt~sulnff an animalh ,- ........ cot~p!ecf btishel~of lime ~tu the space, i - When eggs are plentiful, omelettes one ounce of s~eet almond~ blanched;

~ _
enews fall, to a considerable dep~ in ............
winter rabb~ts readily travel over the in a few weeksdcstroystheequllibrlum l~t~red water over it and slaked l~, and ~ afford a pleasant fare, and are. wl~en one saltspoonful of suite one smaU nut-

- ’ -" ~" ......... h the
of the system, and in one ~ensethe thou put canvas ovev that and ,rocks properly.made,~easy of assimilation; mcggmted, onelemon, eighteggs, one .

~-, SlL~rs~e aria fll~ eBanle~t ~3 [~au~---~-*~o -*--.o s*-eral f~t abo,,o fathessis in itself disease. Theetor. entbecanvus, senate k~ep the wind but~emcllneto the opinion that the pintof mitk, onewme~lassfulof b.r~-
............. d-wn- lug up the fat in the animal econ my from ~etting underneath. :NeW morn- making of an omelette is just one of dy. Shred the suet finely; wash, plc~:
tne reoCs, ana irom ~nm pom~ o. ,=d as the ,now ttlee.  lwa:s a 2h% p t%lO ing, ouret,rningtbore. found that ,h s things that,an u y learned aadd the ou ’ran ;s no the
wo~k under the snow, and uenallyat dev~opm~.~., an~,oh~,,,~ .....

~, tbe fr0et had been drawn outfromtbe bypraot/ce, and & badly made omelette and blanch and silce up the almonds.
- about the same place" where the bores "~ ~"~ "~ .............. ground for nearly three feet. You Is an abomination. - Mix these thoroughly with the other

are found; consequently tar-paper of the system are surrounded by a can appreciate what an advantage that Those who have grasped the method dry ingredients, and tb~n beat and arid
¯ wrappings will answer the double pur- strong, tough, muscular coat that in a was, for, picking through frozen ground may find the following recipes cf sere- the eggs. afterward the milk (anamg

pose Of keeping out the borers and pro. state of verfeot health will resist any wzth the thermometer below zero, lane ice: .
. onlYmixtufe intoen°ugh ofathestiffmilkpasts,to moistento~ muchthe

vent the attacks of mice. It is well force that the heart’s action can put joke. ~inee then wa have tried it .~a~ta,t Omelette. Mix a¯ upon these canals. But the fattening several times. It iS an excellent plan ful of cooked macaroni, cut Into will make the pudding heavy), and
known that rabbits dislike the taste process weakens these fibers, a sudden if you have time enough to let the Inch lengths,, with¯ an equal bulk of lastly the brandy. Put the mixture

and smell of animal matter, such ast, roase, blood and meat, and for this or unusual strain ruptures one in the lime work. In the daytime youcannot grated ~beese ~nd a dessertspoonful or Into a welt’buttered mold, tie a floured
~eason smearing the eten~ of apple brain, and we call it apoplexy. It ia afford to waste the "time; but if you so of tomato conserve, add a grate of pudding cloth over it, put it into boll-

.trees with lkrd, blood or stale tat pork not as common in the hogs as one have a spare night in which to work. it nutmeg and a suspicion of cayenne pep- mg water and keep it belling for Six or
¯ has often been recommended and would expect, bnt occurs so oftentbat Is worth whilo to try it. per, then stir the whole lnastewpan ssvenhom~. As the water . boils away

extensively employed to prewnt the the breeder should understand it and __ until hot. Put the mixture into the do not add cold water, lint ~plentish
ccutre of a meaium sized omelette, Just the pot from another vessel Of water

attacks of these pests.. On the other know the right thing to do. It is ira- J’. ~. Btccre, in American _N’atura}fst, before folding, and serveat once. which should be kept boiling for the.possible to foresee when this Is going to
occur. If thorupture Isa veryemall adds conmderable to our knowladgeof "lndian Omdette. A tablespoonfulof purpose. The adding of cold wa~e~
one, when the blood is oozing out in edible bird~’ nests--regexdod as a rare rice, previously boiled and drained, is make~ the pudding heavy. When the
tiny drops, the hogs, will sometimes be delicacy In Chinese cookery--though he to be added to a teaspoonful or less of pudding is done and taken out ef the
found lying insensible and breathing still evidently sticks to the old notion curry paste that has been liquefied by boiling water it should be plunged at
heavily. No effort will arouse it. It that the gelatine of which the .nests a small quantity of cream, float as once into a vessel of coTd water. This

hand mice are attracted by such applicao
tiers, and while eating the grease or
blood from the trees they are very likely
to get a taste of the sweet bark under-
neath and continue their depredations
so long as the snow ~rotects them fromobservation. To prevent the attacks Is more Usual to find a big fat hog lying are in part or wholly made is a fluid above directed and serve in the ome- will loosen the sides of the pudding
of rabbits, the stems of young trees dead, with no external marks or signs v~reted from the ~alivary glands of lette in the same way. from the mold and render It less Ill, ely
should be wrapped wltli cloth, bark, of the cause of death. Cat open the the swifts that make the nests, which Watercress and other herbs are fro- to break m turning it out. In serving
or strong paper from the ground up. to skull carefully, and a clot of blood of liquid hardens on .exposure to the air. quentiy put into the omelette mixture ornament with holly, and pour braudy
the lower branches, and these wrap- greater or less extent will be found As far as ocr own chimney swifts are before cooking. " around it.

inside. If alive, however, tie a stout concerned, it has been proved thl~t the 2~ro~ca .Macaroni is excellent. Theping should be left on until the follow- RoY~ CROW Cnow.--One quart of
ing spring. Then remove them and cord above the knee and with a stick gum with which the twigs are fastened coinmon pipe macaroni is used for it.
lay aside for use when they shall be take a twist In the cord -until on the. together is of a vegetable and not of This is first boiled, then- cut .up and cucumbers, the same quantity each of
needed again~ provided the materials Inner side of the leg below the knee animal character, and that m the case stewed m brown stock until it has cabbage, cauliflower, small white on-
used for tbts purpose are of a durable the brachial vein can be felt. Open it brought to the notice of the Academy absorbed the whole, when it should be lone, small green tomatoes, six green
nature. The thinnest kind of tarred with a ebarp-pointea knife, "and if the of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia, spread on a fiat dish and a little more peppers quartered;.cut fine the former

blood will run take a pint and a half or where the matter was investigated, the stock poured over: the dish should be ingredients, then put all in weak saltroofing paper Is au excellent material and water, let. It stand twenty-four
for wrap/)ing the stems of tries topro- aqusrt. Don’t guess at it. Anoance gum was found to bolon~ to the cheRT gurntshedwithplecesof toast.."tree. Intllecaseoredlbleblrds’nesta, F/~h Gaffers. ~Few modes equal that hours, then scald in same water and
test them against the attacks of borers, of blood spread over the ground or on "gum"the fleer has been mistaken for a pint. the bus been proved to be a of wrapping them in buttered, paper drain off. For the pickled paste u~
raise and rabbits, and is cheap and If the bleeding is to do any good, there seaweed brou;~ht by the bled often and cooking on a grldiroo, or in a hot six tablespoonfuls of mustard, one
durable. must he cons|derable taken. If the from Ion_~ distances, oven, as the paper keeps in the flavor tablespoonful o~ $plce~, one cup or

broken veto is a small one, andtbo case . and goodness, but the time of’cooking sugar~ one tahlbsl~oonful of turmeric,
WLWT~ COW ~’EEDI~.--TheGer- is observed soon after it occurred, the Thegum kn~horblarubber, must beallttielonger than for cutlets corn starch sufficient tothickon, two

znan formula for a daily winter rattan animal may be saved. If it partially though for some time past occasloually cooked minus the paper, quarts of vinegar; mix the corn s~reh,
¯ for a cow "giving milk is twenty-four revives it will be proper tO evacuate appearing in the market, and which Ga~au of Co~Z .qe~. For this the sugar and mustard with a small per
,poundt: of dry organic food, of which the bowels; A large stock syringe has seemed likely to baffle the skill of meat must be underdone. Mince four tzon of the vinegar; after stirring well,
fifteen pounds should be digestible, will be valuable here to throw ~2L manufacturers in making satis~actery OUnCeS, addsome chopped thyme and add the remainder of the vinegar,
containing of nitrogenous matter two quart of water. In most cases, use of it, m now being employed ad- parsley and an onion chopped and fried scalding and continuously stlrnng for
and one-ludf pounds, and carbonaceous ever the owner will have a chance to vantageouifly in certain combinatlone. ~ brown. Ssasou nicely, and mix with a eight minutes. Then pour in the p[ck-
12~ pounds, or the nitrogenous to the sell the animal for soap-fat, that is, a method has been discovered tablespoonful of bread crumbs, and one los or chow chow, letting it stand for
~arbsnaceous us one to five. They t~ll
’u~ that they may 
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Underwear, Rubber Coats, Ale0, First rtud Second QualityShingles " Cough

Hosiery, Overshoes, I-Ie ters C0rdia 
Gloves, ¯ Umbrellas, Furnishedan. d Repaired.

Mitts,. Rubber Boots, Shopon Vine Street, near Union Hall.
Charges Reasonalable.

For Men, Women, Misses, and ~P. o.Box. 53.
Children. We can thus enable
you to give a veryuseful as
well as acceptable

 hristmas Present
We can fit you out in a Chrislmas Trc s,

We have a fine lot oil

BALS 
Just right for Christmas Trees,

imd cheaper than vnu can

" Steal Cedar from the swamps,

Due on Notes Jam 1, 1~88 .......... . ................................ 2:Pd ’~
Fixtures o11 hand Jan. 1, 1~$8 ..................................... SS9 ~17

¯ 14 -r/~. , ~ J¢iY.lnre~l purehalted during year ...............................
, jlpnrottast¯d during year ..................................

701~860
"4~[~F~F~.hb paid ............................. ~ .................................. .~; 75 ¯

Jo|erel~t, ltnd d|stlnuBts ............................................ $k3 {~l
DIr*~torW Salary~on~-balf. ........................................ 110 5O
Andltlng Commltte¢~onc-haif. ................................ 17 5O
Itmural,ee ,;it (~oods ................................ , .................. 62/~o.
l)eltverin~e,mi and goods ........................................ 2~}1 S4
Tttx on gonds .......................................................... ’. ...... ,56 75
]{..;|t Of store ............................................................... ,~r} (D

ltenU of telo ,hone-one-half ....................................... It 11
~tore l,,eid~dta expensea--ln.~lde: ......................... 21(I 61
8tore Inchlental expenses---oil,aide......, ................... l~l 58 "
Advertising ................. ...¯... .......................................... 4(I 61
, .... 2 10Repairs ....... , ................................................................

~da.rles and wages .......................... ; .................... r ...... ,’~i ~

, $1051’35 67
.~et F~otlt to Balance ...........................; ... " t’;95 02

~tllel ~°~ 69

CIl. By e~sh on ~:ales ............................................................ L... t,~116~ .~] ’
(’tt~ , I anpnhi bills at. lu~,t report ........................... ~. ItS) ~5

]i,~,~. ~ce~uat, Jan. I, tS~J ............................................ 4117 79
Notes ......... ~ .................................................................... [¢~72 ~0
Goods on hired, its per lnveatory ............. ~ .................. 151’15 if7
l,’lxt.re~ oa hand, less l0 per cent of 1867 ................... Sit; 97
Cast" ,m I t ghar,,s of stock ............................................ 70 00
{.’/tell dlt~¢oln|ls oil goodg purchased ........................... 897 it/
.~t~,re Itic|dehUtls on t’nnd ........................................... ~9 I?,~

l~,llr, md Tickets on hand ........................................... 27 ~2
]ttlPl’t*~L oil Uo|PsaBd Itccoun|$J ................................... 2tl 15
70 .~h,tros 1,’. (J. U. sleek ............................................... 3,~1 00
l[ InCh,he’ Int.,resLol| sallie ........................................ ]9 ~5
Goods nard as fixtures .................................................. "’.3 45

~l lol’.~ 69

Fruit Growers’, or Shipping Department.
DI~.. To Received from Co,remission Merchants-3 per cent.....$SI98 06

ltnih’olad.Co. Shipping ClerR ............... lUi 7~,
It. it. Co,, Released freight $ services i70 ~’}

~taken in time. Or, perhaps, it would
be better to say there would be no such
thing as Consumption, in most cases, ff
care were taken to relieve the first
symptoms of lung troubles ; and for the
purpose nothing can beat ,

: Crescent Cough Cordial.

h. W. C00HRAN, Druggist,
Hammonton, N. Y. "

for and dcllvoflng coal. Presbyteri~t~ Cht~ch,’on Frlffay next,
II~L.A ~r. Larmon, recently trom Feb. let, at 4 o’clock, P. ~t. Allare

~.tlantle CItv, is employed in Stock- cordially invited, especially children.
~,ell’s store. ~ There will be’a temperance meet-

Mrs. M. A. Smith is having the lng, under the auspices of the W. C. T.
pLaram around her residence replaced U., In the Presbyterian Church, next
by a new one. Friday evening, at 7:45. Mrs. A. M.

The W. C. T. U. Will meet with Hammer will address the meeting on

Mt~ Browning, ou Tuesday afternoon, ’*The Saloon vs. the Items.,, Let her

Jan. 29th, at 2:30. have a frill houseand hearty welcome¯

II~The wife of Jonah Woo,ton, Sr., I~ a, Ve call attention to the adver-
of Atlantic City, fell, last, Wednesday,tissment of Mr. Henry Schulz, (m artist

"laud broke her arm. , of ability, who has built him a neat

¯ I~’*Thc new Methodist Church at reetdenc~ ou Railroad Avenue. and is

May’a Landing will be dedicated on prepared to do work in his line. One

Wcdne~lay, Feb. 6, by Bishop Foss. room in his bouse he has frescoed, aud

Mr. G. A. Crlchet, who may be invites all interested to call and inspect

remembered by some of our readers, has his work.

now charge of an academy in Leigh~ou,! ~ Mr. D. M. Zimmerman, Secretary
A~tlmma. of the Camden ,~ Atlantic Railroad

We publish the annual financial Company, with several Philadelphia

statement of the Fruit Growers, Union,
as a matter of general interest to all of
our readers.

Wheat, which was advanced four
moothg ago, is fast sinking to its old

gentlemen, spent an afternoon iu,Itam-
mouton, this weak, and visited several
of our moat prominent fruit and poultry
farms. It is said that this visit was in
response to the petition for a reduction

T~esday swainS,
Johlan’s offlee, "

I~ Ltst of uuelalmedlett~srsmatnlng
in the Post Office a~ Hammonton, N. J.,
Saturday, Jnn. 2~t,h, 1889 :

Mrs, SarMl Wilson.
Mr~ Maggie Kelley.
bil~ blarget FltrmimmonS.
Mr. J~l/t~ Xlbert~on..

Persona calling for any of the above
letter~ will pie/,so state that it has been
advertised.

CYRus F. OSOOOD, P. ~I
The Grand Army’camp-tim, last

Saturday evening, called together over

one hundred ot ~..ncle Sam*e boys, meni-
bern of the auxiliary corps, and h’~vtted
friends. Nearly a score of Joe Hooker
Post, Atlantic C~ty, were present, and
contributed much to the entertainment.
After installation of officers by Past-
Commander L. H. Parkhurst, aSd the
obligating of a new comradS, tt fine
framed portrait of Gem Haneoek, the
gift "of Col. B. W. Richarde, was pre-
sented to the Post by Surgeon Bowie%
aud a resolution of thanks to the donor
adopted. A formal Welcome was then
tendered to the ~uests, a: brief reply
made, and a little time spent in chat,
until supper was announced. In the
lower room we found a liberal supply of
coffee, sandwiches, BEANS, and other
delicacies, to which all appeared t~ do
full justice. Att~rward, Itev. Asher
Moore was called upon, and entertained
tlae company with reminiscences cf the

Bread,

At short notice, at a reasonable
price.

Canned Goods,
¯Jellies, Pickles, :

Apple Butter,
Etc., etc.

Dry Goods,
Boots and Shoes,

Clothing,
:Etc., etc.

P. 8, TILTON & SON,

@O TO

., Wm. Bernshouse’s

Lumb’r
For all kinds of

Lumber, Nfill-work’
%Vind0~-glass,

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster. Hair, Lath, etc.

Ligh Fire Woods
For Summer use.

¯ We manufacture

B Cr tes Chests
Of allkinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.
W0 have jus cceivod’our Spring

¯ stock of goods.

C ~ ver~ nice,

Pelmsylvania Hemlocl¢
At Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

own Flooriug.: Sati.~fltction
Guaranteed.

Our speci,~hy, this "Spring, will
be ful/fraine orders.~

¥,ur ?at.’qmagq wflieited. ¯

JOHN /kTKINSON,

The Botan Plum,

¯ Membership fees.... ............................... a~ ~|
and enough to |tct*t of~kn’e .......................................... "1"13 I~)

supply the whole Town. ¯ Rent of dwt~lllng-house ...................... !~t [0
Casl! ca tickets ..............................................., ~ :~__r

, " .
~,

$99f; 76
CR. I~" paid St*p?. Shlpph, g Dept. mtlary .................... ~, o0

¯ ¯ %~eBI, expenses etc..~ ............................. : 17 ,~. . ¯ , .}.= ¢.Clerk~ ~,~agc8 ............................................... * o|
.’~ecrctary .................................................... 15~) (~)

We have a good stock of this, and
believe it to be tho best Plum

we can raise here.

WM. F. BASSETT.

FOK TIlE

:’ Old Reliable !"

:Please don’t forggt that a general
........ assortment of

Bread,’---Cartes,-- Pies,
.... Fruits

¯ " AND

: Confectionery
May stiil be found in great varlety

and abundant in quantity at

Packer’s Bakery,

J, i UtlDOOH,
MANUFACTURER OF

SHOES.
Ladies’ Men’s̄ and Children’s

Shoes made to order:

Boys’ Shoes a Specialty. -
Repeirin~ Ne~t])I)one.

A g~d ~,’,cg u{ shoes OI nl1, ,~m6c
al;raya on hand.

First floor--SmalPs Block,

~l~rmen~e m~tde m the best manner.
~nrlng and Repairing promptl? done.
]Rates reas0n~tble. Satisfaction g uaran- i

teed in every case.

¯
HA)P,.N -SS,

A full assortment of hand and machine
made,--for Work or drlviog.

Trunlr , Valis----es;.Whips,
........ ., Riding Saddles; Net%etc.

¯ :;i W. ¯
i ::, ’~’

"Ha~nnaontpn, N. J.

%Ve have exumi ned thc Shil)ping]md Stole Accounts for the year ending
2~nu~,.l’y. l~t, Is.~L liJid lind them a~ above stuted.

l). COLWELL,
}.dudilinU’

A..L ~3f 1TR, Commitlce.
L. MONFOttT,

Mrs. C. IE. JORDAN
~las the agency for.

Wheeler and Wii on
Sewing ~¢Iachines

Lad;e~ are invited to e.dl at her |esideneo
and see the

Don’t l’iXl)ei’iment.
You cannot aff,rd to waste time in ex.

porim~nting when your lungs are in dan-
ger. C,msump:,iue alwayssoem~, at first.

R. J. BYRNES, President. level, but the retail price of flour does"
M. L. J~cKso~, Vice-Pres’t not follow it.

W. R. TxL~ros, Cashier. ~, Mr. H. E. Andrews has sold his

DIREETOIIS :
nearly completed .house, on It0rton St.,
to Gaptain Cavileer, aud has begun

R. J. Byrnes,
M. L. Jackson, another, oo Second Street.

George EIvins, ~. Mr. I). M. Ballard has the brick
~lam Stoekwell, on the ground, corner of Bellevue and

Central Avenues, for the first.publicDanlsl Colwell,
Georg~ Coohran,

D. L. Potter.
T. J. Smi~,

G. F. Sexton,
Edw. Whiffen,

J. C. Brow~ing,
Z. U. Matthews,

P. S. Tiiton,

Discom~t days--Tuesday and
~riday of each week,

T-HE. INDEPENDENT
w

The Largest, the Ablest, the Best

Religious and Literary Weekly
in .the World.

¯ "One of the ablest weeklies in ezist-
ence."- Pal.l Jlall Gazette, London,
Euglapd.

"Tbe most influential reli~ons organ
iu the States.’!--~/he/gpedator, London,
England¯

"Clearly stands in the fore-front as a
weekl7 religious magazine."--~unday-
~ehool’Ti~es, Pbiladelphia. "

Proml.enf f~’d,r*’~ of Th. lnd~’po~d.!ut dur:ng gh~

cmteru, for ume m case of fire,
I~"Messrs. Cha~. Wosdnutt and C.

F. O~good represented M. B. Taylor
Lodge m the Masome. Grand Lodge,
which met at Trenton, this week.

Regular aunual meeting of the
.Fruit Growem’ UnioS, tiffs (Saturday)
9.fter~ou, at two o,cloek, iu Union Ilall,
for the eLcclion ot otlleers and other
busine~.

t:~" Stewart Shinn, a partner of Sen-
ator Gardner, shot a fox, this week, at
Pomona, after which a l)artv of tueu
started out, with a dozen hounds, ca a
grand fi)x.hunt.

I~ St. Mark’~ Church, third Sunday
after EpiphanY, Jo~6, 27th, 1,~9. Mdru-
in~ Pray’r, Litany, and Sermon, 10:30
A. ~i. Evet|iug PnBer, at 4:00 P. ~.
Sunday Schoal at 3:{)0.

~.t.~ Asst. Adjutimt-Gen. |Im’tslforn,
says that. thc|-~ are 7G04 membc|s of the
Grnt|,| Army of the Ilvpublie in this
state, iu good standing, beit|g a g:tiu t}["
:,~9 duriu~ the past year.

There will be a daneiug school
hehi in Fire|nau’s Ilall thi.,. (Saturday)
afternoon, for little Iblks, ta.ugl~ by
lq;.~. Carrie Whitmpre and Miss 3Jut,el
Dorl, hlcy. Tez’l~, ten cents :t ]CS~ou.

A llre a% Paul W ootton’s brick-
¯ yard, at Egg llarhor City, on Tue,|lay

morning, drstroyed the iuachincry and
main huildin,_,. The Io~s is c~timatcd
at’$hl,000, with $2,3~0 insurance on
machinery.

I~Y" Mrs. E. Cutler, of Philadctt)hia,
will I,.eture in Union Itall to m,,rrow

. morniug at 10:30, and in the evening nt
7:30 Wti| give l)sych,uuctrie x’cadings
and tests after uach lectu|’e. Ti~e public
are cordially invited.

i$~F’There is to be an old and youn~
folks’ dance, io Union l|all, Thursday

eveuing, ,,an. 31el..Mnsic I)y Mqssrs.
Evans, Thayer, aud Wood. Grund
March at S o,cb,cK. Pro:_,rau|mes will
be gives otlt after thu march. Dancing

COAL.
Best Lehigh Con! for sale from

yard, at lowest prices, in
any quantity.

Orders for c0al’may be:lett at P. S.
Tilton & Son’s store. Coal should be
ordered offe day before ll~ Ls needed.

GEO. F. SAXTON.

Specimen Copies ~reo. ;i

N,I ptil~’l~ nre s,,ut to luln4¢l|berl it fter lho timl~pald
for hii- ex|dD,d.

Tla~ t ntl-l,vndmli’. {;hll)l,hig I.l~l will I,. ~nt fr~ ?o
Nil) I,ll,’ li~kllig f%ir It. Auy t)u# M I~lihlt~ IO i~llll~Ttlb@ ",[or i,ll~ or IliOll, Iml~,il or nolgiizI lli.~ ill t’#ln~lt01i %, tih t:
Ih. I.~,:i,I;sl,I;~i¯#, i:lili s~ilu liiOllvl L~y ord¢’ring |,olX, ~’¯

The Independent l’:x’
0. Box 2787 h’ew York. ~;-P.

Cut out this AdfertisenlcL~.~,"i
i

~oth,e to Cl’i’dltor:~.
Al~dr,.w J. l{hil. }*.xl~¢,llll)l ¯ il| lq.WIIl C, ~t,li)lttlgl

d,.t-¯.l~l.¯ll~ by ill¥t.clhlll OI thv 14urr(,l~ull. t;[ tllll {’util3t~
Of At|ill)lie, hl~r)!by YeS lI Otl¢l~ tq) Ihe ¢’tl~llih.,lt ,i f th@
flllld l.*~vcat (J.l~|o¢lIIng. llo Lrlnl~ in Ilcr’¢lMnm ’’f
agu ll~t lho ellll?o oi" mllddIPti*di,u?, lillih.l" ollh, It |thla
hill. ItliOhl]al Irt.lll ?hhl dall.I el ?lil.)’ i tl I~ fli~oYsl" 1
bllrl’vl of Sll I liclh)n thl,lrfor .ix~lnst lhl ~lidl ’~’
ox,,cutor. , A, J, l{tl;n. ~tt~lul. t

1)Mtd Jiii~ 2811ii A.’I~. 1888. "m I
i

*t
:Read the Republican. ~ *~

iilne.,s. 3Jr. lh,hbins has not bccn in
robust health for a long" time, though
able to work, and a few week.~ ago
wfnf South for tim winter, lie was
very much exhausted by" the journey,
aud look cold on the way, v~’hich aggra-
vated n chronic heat, trouhlc, with littal
~sult. Owing to the hick of fitcthtics
for trot|sports,ion, Mr. 11.’.~ rymaiu~
were btlried hi Fi.rhtli. , ’ ....

¯ NEW ]IL’SINI~ OI’ENINO. -- Just
what the ~atlies waul. Orders tiikcli h}r
all kind~ of hair R,,t~l.~. viz. waves
bangs, IflU lrizzes, etc. Comlfili~S and
euttulgs ll|ado nil as dcsiied. Faded
l~wP.chrs dyed.

All kvork first class and tile prices will
be rye,enable, ltespecthlllV,

Mr:~. N. D. P,~9~.,
Rnth~rf,’{d’s Buildiug, Ilammomou,

ann
The Best _- ade,

At A. H. SIL ONS’

BaEery.

in railroad lares. ’We hope the flaal da,s before and during the war. Re- Edwin Jones.
decision will be favorable, turning to the Post room, remarks were

John Lewis Childs’ Catalogue of in order, and with recitations, readings,
New, Rare, and Beautiful Flowers will and songs, the time passed rapLdly untll

DEALER IN

..0.< <o.,, ,o.o. o, ’°" :FRESHBoth severs are literally covered witl~ of Veterans did their full ~hare iu labor
brightest blossoms, while within is an
almost endlesavariety of choice seeds,
plants, bulbs, etc., many entirely new
to us, but beautiful and desirable. We
believe Mr. Chtlds to be reliable, and his
prices are reasonable. Send ten ceuLe
for catalogu% to Floral Park, Queens
County, N. Y.

l~Vick’s Illustrated Magaziue for
January, is, if possible, more desirable
than eve.r,--not a page that is not in-
tensely interesting. The colored plate
el double fuschia -- Berlioerkind -- is
dazzlingly beautiful ; Factsin Practical

and eutertaiument.

$25 Reward for soy iuformation
that will ~ivo me 1)eel, ice knowledge
who struck my St. Bernard dog ’*Gen-
eral,’* which caused his death.

I do not seek tlds inlormation on
account of the value of my dog, but he
was ode of the best bred aoimals in the
State, and noted for his quiet, aff.~tion-
ate disposition, and I ~hink I am stating
the truth when I say he has not been
more than out thousand ̄ feet from my
house for months. Dr. Miller, of Cam-
den, who attended him,said that he was
unquestionably struck a heavy blow

Bortieulture is full of iuformation ; The across the small of the back, which was
Chant of the Seasons, illustrated, is a the cause ofhis death. I think a person
treat which no one could fail to appre- who would cause a dumb auimal pain

simply because ha is a dumb animal, is
several degrees meaner than a cur. and
if I can find out who did’~bis, I think I
can prove kim so. ¯

J. C%mt. B~owNz.’¢~.

~rrItd.

CARGIULLO--RODIA. In Wt||siow,
N. J.. January 2~,th, 1889, by fI. M.
J~wett, Justice of the Peace, liuggi
Car~iullo and Miss Michieliua Rodia~
all el’ Winslow.

Five dollara down, and one dollar
a week, will purchase one of those lots
on Pratt Street--50,200 feet. Price,
$55. Apply to C.M. JOnDAN,

Ileal Estate Agent.

FOR SALE.--Two zootl cows.
W. H. Fzmxcu,

Central Avenue.

New Lard ! new lard !
at Jackson’s.

EXClIArrOF-- I will give, io ex-
change lor Cresceut or Wilson Straw-
~rry plants, Apple, Pear, or Cherry
trees, Currauts, or Gooseberries.

~V. It. FRENCU,
Lake View Nursery, Itammouton.

. chickens.
FoR SALE.--A youn~ cow, flow giving

milk. A.L. L1TTLEI.’iELD, i3th S~.

Has a good carriage, and will

CARRY PASSEN GEB S
Anywhere in t~wn.

Leave orders at Fairehi!d’s store.

Beef, l utton Veal,

Freehand Salt Pork, Lar4
Butter, Corned Smoked ¢ats.

¯t,"

All Vegetables in Season.
h -

PURE CIDEtL VINEGAR.

~,.~. . .~ ........ "7. ;<"~ "’

The HammontonlBoot and Shee St re.
- % -

D. C, I---3 erber ,

/U1 kinds of B00TE!, &

Neatly c=c=u~efl at oho:t nci==%

In the ne.-r t,n~.i~ Brock.

The Philadelp! ia weekly Press
and the Republican, both one year
for $1.25, cash.

qrho ~st

XI . J. A, Waas 
RESIDENT

 TXST,
I:rA1wWrONTON, : : ~.J.

Office Days,-- Tuesday, Wednesday
Thursday, Frida7 and Saturday.

GAS ADMINISTERED--50 Cts.
No charge for extracting with gas, when

teeth are ,rdered.

G. M. Cr0well, M. D.,
 ItYSIOIAN & SURGEON,

Hammonton, N. J.
Oilioe at Residence, Bellevue Avenue

near Fourth 8trot.

D. F, Laws ar.
CONTRACTOR A~I~ ’

BUILDt R
l~ammonton, 1~. J.

Plans, Specifieafio’ns, and ]~iti~
mates furniahe~l.

JOBBING proa~O,v attended to.

3"
,, ī

eiai~ A Florist by Proxy, Keeping up
a n Orchard,etc., arc full of suggssthms.
Moatl|ly, ~1,5(I per year. James Viek,
Roche~terLN. Y.

"~’A ’;Loyal Temperance Legion"
was organized, Thuroda,¢ afternoon, in
the Baptist Church, with just one hun-
drcd members. Mrs. I. V. Allendar,
Superiutendeut, and others intercsted~
were well lflCn-scd with this first meet-
iug. If properly eouducted, the youug
fiflks will soon become interested in
th0ir Legion, aud there lento lessons of
sobrictv aed virtue which will iutluencc
their entire after lives. If the W. C.
T. U. eau save these one hundred chil-
dren h~)tu tl|e te|nptcr’s scares, they will
h~tvu proven theul.~clves beuetaetors of
their race.

i~ It did seem as though ;he seeds-
mcu outdid tbctu.~lves last year in the
liu~ of elegant catalogues, but here
c~|uea Vick’s Floral Guide for 1S89,
better than ever-or, rather, far supe-
rior to all previous issues. It has bees
chanzM in ever)" respect : new cuts,
u~w type, euh{r,.:ed ia size (opening hke
au old-lashioned singing-book) ; contains
three elegant litltographs of Rose~, Ge-
raniums, and 5Isles a,d Tomato;
besides a very flue plate of the late Jas.
Vlek and his three sons who now own
and manage this large busiuess. Send
titteen ceuts to James Vick, Rochester,
N. Y., und receive the Guide and a
certificate _~ood for tifteen cents’ Worth
of seed;

FoR SAl:.E--at a bar,sin--Good
out-horse fitrm wa:z0n, .with ruu~:h body
lbr farm use, paiuted body for general
purposes, two seat~, removable springs ;
ltatnmontou made, comparatively uew.
Call on, or address J.F. SCULLIN.

FOR ~qALE.-’-A four.horse power steam
engiue with 6-1terse boiler ; 300 feet of
l-inch steam pip-~ ; a no,pareil washing
machlne ; twoba0~-tubs ; three water-
boxes ; cue window-sash 4} x 5} feet,
and other smaller sash, all glazed¯

Call ell N.S. ELL:S.

SEwlNO MACHTNE.--A second-hand
sewing machine lbr sale cheap, on easy
terms. [u pLrfeet order, and very tittle
usud. Address P. O. box 27, Hammon-
too, ~..l.

PLA~’rs.--Pearl nod Jessto’ strawber-
’ ry plants for sale. W, 1[. FItENCII,

Lake View Xuraery,.Hammonton.
tll~.ttmure with A.H. Phillips, 1328

Atlanti 0 Ave., Athmt:c City,
I.os’r.--A black fur ~love. The finder

will please.lcav~ it at the post-office, and
receive toward.

 ’RESC0 PAINTER
P̄aper :Hanger’

House & Sign Painter,

And Grainer. ,

Portrait g/ Work
Done to O~dbr;

Fair~ i !w & Ra 1 ca4 Avenues,
Hammcn on.

l~k~Pa.tronag., ,¢olicitecl"~l@
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Aeo!ph Butter’s
J l F.It SHOP,

Oppollte tha Post-O~,

;m~ ~onvenien~ and Cleanliness is not
excelled.

and careful Shaving,
Hair-cutting in the best~etyle,

Shampoo, either wet or dry.
,4Phtldren’s hair-cutting done with care,

-- i
~very patron a clean dry towel at each I

sh&~ing. Every customer shall have
my personal attention.

~. B. Ladies’ hail" banged and shingled
|~ any ~tylc.

Shatu!.ioing.a Specialty.

?~o’,-’:
’ ’ ’ 5" ~ +’-;~ ’ ~i """
¯ ~+ ’"~’ ..... ~’ ~’..~a

:A Modal 2le spaper
THE NEW YORK

] ILAND EXPRESS
Advoeate ot the But I~termta of the
]~mm~-TIm Enemy eftlm 8alcoa.
’~m Friend otAmtwlca= Labor.

FavurZto ~m~pap~w of
N~opto of Relined Taatee

Ev¢~jwhe~-e.

I ~ New Yo~k MAIL A~D ~2, the
¯ ~ American n~wnpaper oz m~ny peol~le
~ isteliigeat and cultivatedin~.~, has reeeht-
l~ made some net,worthy Improvements, ms,
~a~rtae~ita geaca~ erJu~ea~ ]t
I~lathe broadest cease

!ANat nalNewsp.
~mt eare~ edits& m~d stapled to the
~te and tastes of in~lligent xu~ler~ tI~’~ug~
~t the entire country--North. ~out~ ~ an~
Welt. It is ¯ thoreaghly clean ~,~e
ebmn theoorrupttug.eeneaflonal ~n~t demoral-
dkln~ah, mlse~e~ news, which deffi~ the

of too many eitypapere.

OUR POLITICS.
Webelleve theRepubl~eon partyfo ha the

Ikue instrumentof the ]POLITICAl+ ]PIP, O~
llE88of tho American people; a~ holding

the honest cntorcement o! its ~zrmclple~ is
bent guarantee of the national Welfare, we
Impport thsm with all our might; but we

d~udl~lwsyetreat opposing pa."Ues wlthcon-
~leratton and fair p1~y.

AGAINST THE SALOON.
The ~AIL AND EXPRESS is the:reeog~Y~d

~ational’erganof the great "Antl-~doon Re-
im~tteen movement. IC believes that the
liquor traffic as it e~st~ to-day lnth~ UnReal
I~t~te~ is the enemy of ~o~Lety, ’*. ft.ultSul
course of corruption in polltie& the ally of an-
mr~y, a school of ©ri~e, and, with Its avowed
imrpo~ of seeking to corruptly ~outrol
elecUono and ~l~Uon, is ,ffi mena~ to
Ihe pubU0 welfare and deaorves the ~ondemmm~
~n of all good men.

8e td [or ,Sample Cop?]
are s~ ]~’~ $o aU Who ad~141.

~.r, ~I.00; elx mouth,, 60 ~.nt~;. thre~
daonths, 30 eent~ D~ILT. per year. ~.o05
dxmonths, 83.00; thrse ~.t~i~LSO; one
]~OOth. 50 conta. "

VALUABLE PREMIUMS are~ven lz~ all
~l~erlber8 nnd ’agent& We ~d.nt ¯ goo~
agent in every town andvflla~, where we
have not one now ̄ t work. ~t~nd for ou~
Ipeelal Cir¢~ to ~mt~ ~d Bee om~
tmeral offer&

iY d Can Make Mone]P
Iby accepting our Cub Commlm/on effera~l~
qvorking forour valuable and popub~’
~n~ Addreeo the ~[AIL AI~D IHLPKK~ Nme
.1~k ~ltT.

Is tffe otde~t and mo,t p~puhtr~.eclentiSe and
sDochrff, lcal pat,or publlsh~l n~cl lifts tho larger~lrcnlatl¢,n <)f any pn~.r of Its nlusls In thoworld.
l~u y str t, ed. ne~t cl~a of Wood F~o~r~v-ings. I’uhhMitqd wecilly. ~tend ’rfOr specimen
Copy,Price 13 n ye:tr. Four mon~Js’ trial, eL
~UNN & CO.. l’eut.tsu~lL% ~1 Bvoadnar, N.Y.

A.OH, EoT ++ cO,L0--SEdition of Scientific American.
AKq’Cut ~uco’~. Each ~nUO ¢~ootulns color~

nt~grat)h e p ttl’~ of count ry unet clt ¯ re~Jden-
~.~S or public bO~JdJUgt~. Nun]e, rou~ engravlngS
and [zll/ttJ~lt9 nn~ ~l,ecftlcatlul~S for the abe Of
~uchul contt.x lp ate t+tl[Idlll|;o p~Ct} ~ a year,
~SCtLACopy. ~MUN.N & CO., |’L’£tLlSliglt~- °:.

Co.. wao

II ~0 ye~rl’ experteooe s~d ~a~e made oT~r
i 100.~06 ~ppgcation~ for An;e~cun and For°
mmel~n paterg~. 8end for l|andbO~. Gorr~l-
I~ondenco strictly coo~donnaL

TRADE MARKS.
l~ eJt~e yo~r mark Is not rogl~er0d In tho

O~co, apply to MUNN& [~O~ and proe~,NI
tmm~dtate pro~Uon.. ~md f~r Haud~ool~
~qPYRII]IPI~ for _bgol~ eluu’t~, m~l~.,,

ataz~lP pro~m-~. Aooz~
JIUgN & (~O.. ’l"~eeat fJoU~terJ.
. ~ 0rr~¢lt OK INm~w41", Ill.

....... :+¯ ,+~j
+,

¯ ¯ ,

¯ . y ,
I

Special Bargains
]N

Wail Papers.

:D,,|i,,~ September, in order to m~.ke
ruOm for new ~s, we wilt sell

wall pal)ors at greatly
reduced price,.

We quote

Wll]l Papers at 3c., 7c.. lla,

Mr. Wanamaker made a brief visit to Oared...... ~lant/c ....
President-elect tlarriaou on Wednesday . Thursday, Oct. i t~. lee)b,
at tho*lattdr’a request. Rumor has It DOWH TRAINS.̄  . ¯ . i,:
that he will be either ~ade po~bmastcr STATIONS.. liar’& tEx’il EXF;IAcccl

T
’mx~B.~zpeu.Ae.0~xp.So.At

general Or secretary of ~e ~aw. Mm, - s.,- ,,
Harrison and Mr. nud Mrs. ~VFcKeo left ~ -~ ....... i s ~i ~’~ ........... I s co ...... [ , m ~’
Indianapolis for New York on tbe samem-den ................I S’l ....... ! ~ ~ ~ ] ............ ~ a J0 ...... 4 ]o

Haddonfleld........| e [ ...... ] .... 4 [ ............ I, 8 80 ...... I ~Itrain that brought Mr. Wanamakcrmrlle ................I 8¢ ]
5’ ¯ ........... S 5~ ...... 4

East, ~too .................i o( :::::: ::: 5~ ..... : ..... Um ...... ~0l
Wl~Iow ........... 9 ]

3"~} 5 ’~ ............ 9 261 ...... 6 ~9Hammenlon ...... i 9
~lwo~ .......... [ 9: ~l ...... 93~" . ..... 54t
E$~[ narborelty...] 9, 4"i’2] 5 ~ ...... " ...... 9 4fi ...... 5 50
Absecon ............. 110110 ~ 4281 e I ......

1024 80 ~31°
Whe~B~bywa~slck, we gave her Cal~rla~

Atlaaticeity ....
I

4401 62 + ............

When she was a Child, aheerled for’Castor~ UP TRAINS.
When abe beO~ao MISS, ihe elun~ to (~tortf,
Whe~ shokadCh~lrea,~hegavethemC~or~ BTATIOHS, xPr, lXt.~e.[ Exp.t ;xp. Ace, o.[fi ~.Ao. [ AclSunday Espr.

"--I "~--I "’----~t. "’--, ~’--I. ~ ! "-’,";’.[L=!p "--
~ "

.+++
O3PvLlle E. 1to3 , Pub!Lobate. Te ems--Sl 25: Pex, Yearn

VOLe 27; ........ : 1 " & :+- H O:NTO ,- J+-x EBRuAR¥ 2,

Cook has ’oral

1889. NO.5
f

SCHOOL REPOR 2 ¯

The followiu~ pupils have received an
average of 90 in deportment, 80 or
abovu in recitations, and have been
regular in attendance, during the week
ending Fxiday, Jan. 25th, 1889, and
thereby constitute Lho

IP~OLL OF HONOI~.
HIGH SUHOOL.

W. B. MATTHEW.. Pr[noLpal.
Henry Ste~kwell l~t~ Hall
thus. MQOrO Mllly Jones
Wiltio Pax~hurst Heloa Miller
Chas. Cavtloer .~Myr~ Patten
Cheater C~oweil Lizzie Gross
Hl~rry Monfort ld~ Vuughn
James ~adllin H~tttie ttmitn:
Willie Hoyt Nellie Tudnr
Bertie Jackaoo Leona Adams~
Sammy Newcomb la~ura Bal~er, r "
Eddie ~ordery Lucy H~d
LI11,’ Ruby Bertie Etlsall
N~ttLe M0n fort

GRAMMAR DI~-PARTM ENT.
Miss Annie L. Weston, Teaciter.

M|nl, l~ Cain Maud Leonard
blettle Tllton Cnarllo ltnadburx
Belle Hurley Hutlt, nrt Totullu
Katie Oalbr~lth (/eor~le Hewitt

"Jobs Baker David Davies
N[tt I~llleK -- Allte Selley
~grah Carney .I~ldle Whtffon

INTERMEDIATE.
MI~ Susie L. Moore,~I’eacher.

Harry Slmons Herbert Cordery
Edith Anderson Gortle Thomas
Bertha Matthews l:~,muel h~tts
~inggte Miller "~elllo Hurley
Blanche Jones Harry Rutaerford
George Whiffen F~,tnK Tomlin
Charlle Hoffman Lyle AI lendar
Annie Walther Willie Sooy
John hie Hey t No[ I io Fitzpatrick
Myrtle Smitlt W llhe ~rntth
Hurry Tbonias ¯ Edward Elliott
~.da t~tte

PRIMARY.
~tlss Nellie IL ~’o,’g, Teacher.

Josie Harr|s Inn Morton
Maud Wilson Be]:tl~f King
Henry Whiffen ltlehard Buzby
Lizzie S~)mers. Cora Warner
Amos Hnrley ~’lJllc King
Willtc Giflbrd Mary Layer
Willie Watther .kills Mink
G~io Tbayer Willie ~ttnoas
Btllie Mink ltLehard Waller
Loulo llartley Albert/~tas
Eddie Thayer Louis Colwell
Nick MicR B[I);o GalUgber
Roy Allendar Mary l~urxe~s
Joe Herbert Lena ~trarncr
H~trry Potter Joe "Beker
@0mely Albort~on M~gie GIUbrU
Harvey ~torn Om Moo:e
Artle Potter Howard Bakely
Morris Sltnons 1larry Lsngham
Lonle Allendar "SaraU I~)berto
~mmle Albert~on Elmer Horn

LAEE SCHOOL.
MIss Sarah Crowell. Tt-acher. -

Jane Cloud AI Ice Cloud
Karl, Pinto l,ulu Hopping
Mary Tell Alfred +Nicolal
Ih)t+t Po~alaquo lto~ Tcit
Louis Pinto

bIAIN ROAD ~CHOOL.
Miss Grace U. North, Teacher.

Mat|e ,~wl ft BerUe Adams"
Ulie AdamA V(ilbur Adams
Llllle Ordllo Gee. Parkhur~t
Corn Fields Gee. ~cullln
Ida 1.:eyser Cha~. FltL~],g
A III e .~lack Clarco eu Fit tin g
Mary Crezendo ~,VIl,le ~.Vt~kCt’lb"
Am.Ha E~p.Mto Frallk Jelll~;)tl
Celht l"~po~lto Willie Lud+_.rltz
]{u tic O’Nell ~,Vardle Camlmuella
Lit,dis Fitting +l~;Ipb Coalst
isabella Cottbt Chit& Slsck

bIIDDLE ROAD SCHOOL.
Miss Clara E." CavUeer: Teacher.

Austin Set|Ills Joslo I~ger8
Archie Kiel]ey Jests Gartou
Alfred Patten Mabel Elvlns
Angelo Juliana ~lna Monfort
Chartle And.then Phebe Newcomb
Dndley l.’arrar ]’aul Sen[In1
ltarry Jacobs Ron l.’,t rrar
Steward bionfort Thee. Palmer

3IAGNOLIA. SCHOOL.
Miss Carrte I~. C~rhar!, Teacher.

Claret,ce Liltlofleld Jolt. Helser -
Cha.% Llttlelteld .Jl~,tlo .’-rely
Chr|~. l~ehmana ~eu,t Grtll~wald
L~)w ~e(,ly I~uls Doerfel
Eddie l)oerfel Llnda B,,rosbou~e
Grace Be|,ashouse Paulioe (;runwald
Go,). ll,.Iser %Villi. ~mall
Jells Y,~t|ng %Vlllle Duerfe!
Joseph Young

COLUMBIA SCItOOLo
5Il~ Mlpnle Ncwcomb, Teacher.

Edwin Pete,son Georgie Horn
Jotltl Ahbott Lizzie Ford
~!,xry l’Iper Joseph Abbott
Albert W, Wescoat ’I~ssio Wescoat

dELM SCHOOL,
Mi~s Launt B. Dudley, Teacher.

Donald Chapm~a Walter l,’ormatt
Lewis Super ~tay Jones
Muy Harper ltvwat~! Evaut
Jack Leeds ~[ay Sorden
Deborah Forman Jatttea Leeds
Sa,nueL Forman Archic [Ioardraan
~,’elllo Jones Fred Schuctdcr

STATIBTICS.

++ Lo+ o
_ E- ~_"¢~ =

~ ~ I~<~?
I High .~hool ......... ":\ ....... 59 I ,54 ~’2 2,4 102 t~nammar Dop’t ........... 4o a5 [ ~,7 ’-’4 I ;~2
3 Interuted[ate .................. 5~ [ 45 , 9{I I ~ ] 17
4 Prlntary ......................... el 8t to s5 ~_2

Total Ccutral ................. 1210 121a I I~ ll~, J ~[
t; M,It R,ml ............... ~4 19 90 i :’~ T~.... " ~ t,l7 Mlddl~ Itoad ........ ’.~. ....... 48 [ 4t I ~+ I :~:s 15S +.~agt;*,lla. ..............’. ........[ 3.1 I ~,,~ I ~.’+ ; 24] (t

. .i I:_!. ¯ ) 
Another American ~irl has been sold

iu her marriage to a bogus /taliaa
couut. ~evertheles~, the dear crea"
tures will l~eep right on ~iviag them-
selves away.

Tho. amateur ’Cabinet makers will
never ~o out 0! thai b~sine~ until Gen-
eral Hartlson goea Into it.

COAL.
Best Lehigh Coal for sale from

yard, at lowest prices, in
any quantity.

Orders for seal may be left at P.S
Tilton & 8on’n store. Coal should be
ordered one day before it isneeded.

GEe. F. SAXTOl~’.

Mrs. C. NI: JORDAN
Has the agency far

Wheeler and Wilson
Sewing NIachines

Ladies are invited to call at her resld-cnce
and see tha

New I o. 9,
High Arm, Automatic Tension, ~Not~e-

lees in action, lighte~t running, and
fastest feed of any machine made.

Does all kinds ofw,)rk.--Darnin~, as
well as .plain, practical work, on the
thinnest muslin to the heaviest work
made.

Old ~[achines T~tken
In part payment, for whi,-h ~ood prices

are allotvctl.
t~.Machinea s~dd on !netalments at

lowest cash prices.

Henr]r chul ,

FRESCO PAINTER
Paper Hanger,

Hcuse & Sign Painter,

And Grai~er.

Portrait & Art Work
Done to Order.

"---7".

F:t,, viuw & I{aihoad~ Avenues,

Hammonton.
~Patronage Solicited~l’

Manufacturer 0f

Dealer in

Tobacco,¯ Cigars, Con£.ctionery,
HAMMONTON, N. J.

18 THE ONLY

RESIDENT

liP’...~, lfO@ ~, a~[ssista*et.

Ready t,) attet|d to all calls, day or night.
Can furni,~h au~[thiz,g ht ti,~ line theP i4
in the market, at h~we~t prices. 51r.
Hot,d’a re~h]euce la on l’eu,:h St., UeXt tO
C. P. Hill’~.

Ordells.le[~ at Chgs. Simous Livery wili
receive prompt attar+tieS.

H:tvlt.lz purchnse,t 3Tr. (’:+~. F, Ivins’coal
baaim!~, ] ~ill be I.tvp~ed ~o (uraish

T[’!~ BI;~T GBA~ES OF

In large -r mnall qnnt|tities, nt short6~t
IU’t]<~t ~., tlltd at Iiiittont prises 5,r

2240 pounds to the ’l’on,

~{our p,t t I r l~a~e.sohcitet|.

W. H. Bernshouse.
Office in Wm, l~.orttalu,u~,e’s ufliee.

Allen Brown nticott,
Commelor-ag-Law,

lh, al Esfato and Law BIdldit~. -

ATLA.NTIO CITY, . : ~.J,

Hammocton Prouertv
For ale.
A handsome residence on Bellevue

Avenue, ten minutes walk from station,
with large barn and other buildingu ;
24 acres of good land, all cultivated,
mostly in iruit and be~rics. This will be
divided, if desired.

.4~o-Seven acres on Liberty Street,
is blackberriee, in full bearing, and
good apple and pear,orchard.

A~o--3~ acres on Valley Avenue, in
blackberries--full bearing.

A~0--Ten acres on 3I:~rtle Street,-
8} acres in fruit.

Also, Two wluablc building lots ca
Bellevue Avenue, near the Presbyterian
Uhurch., ̄

A~o, Thirteeu acres on Pine Road,
IE~ "~c,~ in Zmarin~ grapes +Moore’sarv), 6 acres in cranberries three yr~
.old, 7 acres cedar timber.

Inquire of
D. L. POTTER, Hammonton.

ha J, SI II?B.,
NOTARY PUBLIC

AND

Conve rance .
D eeds~Mor tga gee,Agreemen!s ,Bill so f~ale,a~ad otherpapersexeeutedln & neat, ~.reful
andoorreeimavncr.

Hammonton,N. J.

A. J. KING,
Resident: Lawyer,

Master i. Chancery, ~otary Public, Real
~.~tate and Insurance Agent.

In,urea ia No. I companies, and at the
lowest rate~. Personal alteration given
O :tll business.

22 Acres,
House,

Barn.

Price Low, terms easy.
Mo~t of the purchase
money can remain on
mortgage.

- ¯ . ..

Influire ot ] + " "

  FIEH ALL 6THER$ FAiL

S29 l~. 16tlI 8t..belsw;aUowh~l P~,I ....
’~0 yuara’ experience m all N tl’ hfla. P3~,+. h.+ ,+re,.+’.
e0n~Usi’_~l~p 15t~ _+ t,~ ~taG1]p l~qr E~ ~ tO L~Ho, orS, | 0tA.3L tal :ip ̄  Ad~ Ic~. fr,,e ass strict ’

\


